
THE PALM BRANCH.

A NURSBR Y SONG.
OIA KRTCrrKION,

Oh, Peterkin Pou:, and Gregory Grout
Are two, lifle goblius black;

Full oft froui my house V've drivet. theru (.ut
But soniehow they stilI corne back.

They clamber up to the baby's mouth,
And pull the corners down;

They perch aloft on the bahy's broiv,
And twist it into a frown.

And one says " Shall?Il and t'other says "lShan't 11
And one says "Must 1"I and t'other says "lCan't 1

O Pcterkin Poxt and Gregory Grout,
I pray you, now, frore my house keep out!1

Blut Samnuel Srnile and Leniuet Laugh
Are two littie fairies light ;

They're always ready fof fun and cbafi,
And sunsltine is their delight,

And when they crecp into baby's eyes
Why there the suinbearns are;

And mhen they peep througli her rosy lips
Her laughter rings near and far.

And one says 1 «Please 111 and t'otber says " Do 11"
And botli together say IlI love you 1"

So Lernuel Laugh and Samnuel Srnile,
Corne in, my dears, and tarry a while.

G. NicHoL!z,

LETIY ALLANfS MfISSION W;ORK.

WVas there @ver a hotter day? Not a breath of
wind stirred and the sun beat down relentlessly.
"This i8 a busy -world," said Letty Ailan, as she hur-
ried arourd preparing dinner for her father anid the
boys, who were loading liay some distance off.
"Miss Lewis said yesterday in Mission Circle that
we coitld ail do scme mission work this rnonth but I
don't believe I can. Well, I suppose I can keep miy
temper, missionaries bh<ve to do Zlîat and it'5 some-
thing everybody does not do" and she smiled as she
thought of Jane Perry.

A moment later she feit reproach as she contrasted
bier position in life with Jane's.

Jane Perry ivas an orphaxi; in childbood she had
not been taught to govern bier temper. Since then
she had bad home after home but at each place sorne-
thing would be said or done which she would resent
and quiclcly leave to seek another bomne. Two or
three months before, Mr Allan had engaged bier to
belp letty, bis eigbteen-year-old daýughter who was
mistress in Oakleigh since Mrs Allau lhad gone to'the
better land.

Lovingly Letty sought to take hier motber's place
anid no-v ber heart yearned over poor Jane. She feir
sure she had gained some measure of bier affection, but
how much? Sometimes she feared very little. This
niorning Jane iwas unrnistakably cross and Letty

sighed as she thought of lier. Dinner miust be early,
8o she said:

IlNowv jane, if you'll go to the spring for a kottle
of cool water l'Il set.the table and theu Wvu'l take up
dinner.Y jane utterly rofused to d,, wyhat sbe con-
sidered an unnecessary tbing, !I I îirougbt water a
wbile ago and if that doesn't suit folks, they're rnigbty
bard to please. 1'1l bring Do more tiil that's gone,"
and much more to which Kitty listeneci in silence.

She felt that bier autbority rnust be rnaintained and
hasty words t3prang to hier lips which if said would
probably cause jane to throw up lier pla~ce and begin
a career of change again. A thougbt oif Miss Lewis'
words came like a flash and Letty quickly turned and
went out of tbe kitchen. Upstairs she hurried and
kneeled by bier bed.

IlOh, rFather,"' she îvbispered with treînblîng lips>
«"I cannot control my temper after aIl. I'mz as cross
as I can be. 1 don'V want to be -.'nything e1se. *Please
Father, make me want to be good." As she kneeled
the tbought of God's love came dowvn into bier beart
and sbe cried "lHow can'st thou love me wben I arn
so unlike thee 1 1"

Sbe drew bier Bible to hier and saw tbe words Il Draw
niL7h unto God and lie will drawv nigh unto you."
What a tbought!1 That~ the great God would corne
dowvn, draw near to bier as she howed before Him A
great love for Jane came over bier and she prayed that
Jane niigbt bend bier proud will to God eyen as sbe
delîgbted to do. With one Jast petition that God
would stay neat lier and bless Jane, sbe went down to
tbe ldtcben, this time with- the peace of God in bier
looks.

Going over Vo where the spring water was set she
poured it into a bucket sayliig:

IlWe'Il give this water to the cLlves. Now Jane,
there is no drinking water in, îvill you please get some
for dinner 1 1"

Jane started to speak but after a glance at the quiet,
peaceful face sbe took tbe kettle and went out.

IlThis is tbe best dinneir I've eaten for a week,"
Tonm declared. MVle baven't too bad a home, now, I
tell you.»

"Lettv, you grow more like your mother, cbild,"
Mr Allan said and Letty was happy.

That nigbt jane bad sornetbing to say, at Iast she
got it out. I was ugiy, today. I told tbe Lord so,
and I tell you. I told hlm you were good, and I'd
like to be.»

"Oh Jane, P'm so rlad," ivas what Letty eaîd and
Jane looked glad too.

After days proved Jane's prayer ivaB answered.
Nova Scotia. A. T.


